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Laws 1933, page l~uoliahing 
old Missouri Commdssion for 
Blind and conferring duties o~ 
Board of Managers of Eleemosyaary 
Institutions. Section 12-U of 
House Bill 127 a ppropriating funds 
out of Blind Pension Fund for pre
vention of ~lindness is unconstitu -
tional. 
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Honorabl e *• ~ Jameaon 
Pr~a1dent ~ard of agera 
~tate El eemosynary Institut ions 
Jet'terson City , ataaourl 

Doar Sira 

e are acknowledging r~oelpt of ~ our lett er tn whlch 
you 1nqu1ro as followat 

"Aa President of the Board of asera ot 
State Eleemoaynary lnetituttons I have to 
request your formal official opinton on 
the following ~eattona of law. 

In order t ba t tho Board of agera 7 
uaderatand l te powers and dut1ea 1n the 
premises and that I as ?resident of aaid 
Board may be 1\tlly adviaod ot rq reap011• 
a1b1li t i es t oth t o the Board ao auch 
and to t ho blind poopl e ot tasouri pormlt 
mo to ret'or you f irst to t he provis-ions 
of ~ectlon 8888 R. s . Mo. 1929,aa followsa 

' Sec . 8888. The 1asouri Commlsalon for 
the B~lnd s~~ll hereafter constat of the 
!!'!embers or the board of managers of the 
State eleemosynary 1nat1tut1ons as n ow 
or hor eatter provided for and oanatltuted 
by Article 1, Chaptor 46, Revised Statutes 
1929 , and whereve r i n any law tho Commie• 
s1on tor the Hllnd is referred to 1t &ball, 
after the tak1n~ effect of t his act , be 
construed as referring t o the members of 
t he said Board of W&nagera of the State 
~leemoaynary Inat1tut 1 on~ , who are b y th1e 
act do•1gnated and con stituted l he mombere 
of ea1d Co~1sa1on f or the allnd . The 
officers of t he Leard of ~agars of the 
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State bleemoeynary Inst1tut1ono shall be 
the offlcere o'£ the OOl!llDiaeion for tbe 
!)lind aa herein constituted.• 

That being true am I correct in aaaumlng 
that the iaaour1 Commission for the t1l1Dd 
a s f ormerly organized and exlstlng 1a 
now wholly dlaaolved and without any power 
or aut hority aavo a a the Board o f .Manager a 
ot State leemoii)'D&ry IDat1h.t10Da might 
and doee name certain partt or part1ea 
to carry on the work la14 out 1n the aeo• 
tiona or t he atatutee ot the State ot 
Miaaour1 beginning with said section 8888 
an4 including any and all other and further 
statu tes relating to the care ot tba blind, 
by which term 1a meant all persona partl7 
or wboll~ w thout sight and who 1Dl18t be 
eared tor ln whole or 1n part b7 ru.lea 
laid down bJ tb1a doard which rule a are to 
be enforced b)' an execu t1 ve director which 
ottice ia at present held by Mrs. 14a1'J 
~ . Bider of St. Louie through appo!nt.ent 
by tbe GoYernorJ that upon otbe~ dutiea 
devolving upon them aa tbe aucceaaora of 
the Miaaourl Commission tor the Blind 1a 
that or adopting such Jaeaaurea ae the 
Commiaaion (Board) may deem expedient tor 
the prevention and cure of blindness , etc. 

To tbat end theN •• introduced, paeeed and 
baa now been signed bJ the GoYernor, hence 
a part or tho atatute law or tho state. ~eotlon 
12-u of Comd t tee Subeti tute tor Hou·ee .Bill •o. 
127 , reading aa tollowea 

\ 

• s ect ion 12-u . There is hereby a "'proprtatocl 
out ot the atate t reasury chargeable to the 
blind pena1on r und the aum ot titt7 thousand 
dollars ( so,ooo.oo) for t he uae ot t he 
Soard ot anagers ot atate eleemosynaey 1nat1-
tut1ona f or work a~ong tho 1nhab1tant a ot 
.o:~ iasouri looking to the preventi on of 
bl1ndne oa.' 

The tact that th1a appropriation c omes out of 
a fund alroady establiehod t o aaslat ln. the 
i~portant work of caring t or tho blind l eada 
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mo t o hope you may f 1Dd 1t to not 
onlJ a duty one owea to his fellow- un 
but in th1e 1118t ance a direct eo!IW8lld 
t'rom tho law-1D8.k1ng branch ot the atate 
government tbat we at once proceed to 
tormulate a program along lines 7et to 
be tixed whereby wo -.y provide tbe 
•ch1neey neoeaa&rJ' to control, main
tain aDd operate metboda correctl-we 1n 
tn61r nature and permanent 1n thelr 
etfect to overcame many of the now 
uwal cauaea of bl1ndneaa or 1mpa1re4 
Y1alon and work out a acbame or eo.plete 
and laatlng reetoratlon of atgbt ln the 
greateat degree tbat can be done among 
the peopl e of •tasour1 who moat need 
th1a aerv1ce . 

I will thank you to glve thla matter 
auch early attention aa you may t !JKl 
lt poaalbl e ao to do that I may bave 
your dec1e10D to present to the tull 
Boal'ld aemberab1p at 1ta monthly eet-
1ng in st . Lou1u the second andq n 
February, 19~4 . " 

I. 

Chapter 60 of Article I of the Rovlaed Statut a 1929 
created t he Co~aa1on t or the a11nd and de£1nea the dutlee 
and powera o f the Oomm1aa1on. UDder Seot1on 8888 aa appeara 
in the Rev1a&d S tutea 1929, the aaour1 Comm1aa1on for the 
Blind wae eompoaed or f l ve members appointed bJ the Governor. 
The Leglalature 1n 1983 1D the Laws of 19~3. page 1911 repealed 
Section 8888 wblch provided for the CoDadaa1an tor the Blind 
a s a ppointed by tba Oovemor. and enaetecl a new aeot1on which 
you bave quoted 1n your letter. Section 8888 above . aa 
paeaed by the Legislature in 19~3. beatowa all the dutlea that 
here tot ore d been beatowed upoc the CoDII11&a1 on for the .811nd, 
upon the Board of Manac-ra of the State Eleemosy.par.r Inetitutiona. 

It 1a therefore our opinion that froa and after July 
24, 1933, at which tl.Jie the Soard ot Managers of the State 
Eleemosynary Inatl tutlona became the CoDr!11aa1on f or the 811nd, 
your ard acquired all or the powers and dutlea which heretofore 
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bad been placed upon the M1 seour1 Oomm1aa1on f or the 811nd, 
and trom that date on tbat your bOard 1a the JU.aaouri Coa
m1ea1on for the Bltnd. 

I I . 

You call our attent i on t o Section 12-U of House Bill 
127, which is aa tollo••• 

"There 1e horobJ a ppropriated out 
of the State Treasury chargea ble 
to the tsl1n4 Pena1on Iound the lltla 
ot 50•000 t or ~e uso of the Board 
ot nagera ot State leomoaynarJ 
Inat1tut1ona tor work ong the in• 
habitant• or 1aaour1. looking to 
the preventi on or blindneaa.• 

You inquire wheth or or not under tbe appropriation 
made bJ that aection ot the appropriation bill JOUr ~ard now, 
aa t he present Com~1aa1 on o£ the fil1nd, ma7 expend tbat mone7 
f or the purpoae of preventing bltndneaa among the peoplo ot 
this atate. o have on tb1• date rendered an op1n1on to 
Mr. 1- orreat Smith• the State Auditor, in which we have held 
t hat Section 12•U ot House dill No. 127 ia uncon•titut 1onal 
f or t he reason t bat it viol ates Seot!OD f7 ot Article IV 
ot the Con•tl tutiOD, 1n that 1 t att ompta to divert f rom tbe 
f und created by ~e con.titution tor the purpose ot paying 
pension to deserving blind persona, auma of money to be 
used tor the purpoee of preventing bl1ndneaa. a copy ot our 
opinion to ~r. Smith is inclosed tor your 1ntormat1on. 

CONCLtJSlOR. 

It 1a thoretore the opinion ot th1a Department tbat 
ainee the erf ectivo date ot tne Lawa or Mieaour1 193~. at page 
191• which aboliShed the old Mieaouri Commiaa1on rer t he ~lind , 
that all the dutiea and powora conferred. upon that .t.:oard have 
been tranarerrod to tbo l$0ard or ~gera ot the State Eleemoay• 
nary Inat1tut1ona. e are or the further opinion that 
~ection 12- u of House oill Ro. 127 wh1eh aeeka to appropriate 
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~50,000.00 out of the ~lind Pona1on Fund created by the 
Const1tut1on,ie unconat1tut1onal a a being 1n conflict 
wltb Section 47 of Articl e IV ot the Oonet1tut1on as set 
out 1n the inclosed opinion t o ar. Sm1 th. 

A~PROVEDa 

fioY ifckl'ft§Ib! 
Attorne1 General . 

FWlh LC 

Inclosure 

FRANK • BAYES 
Aaa1atant Attorney General , 


